## Counseling and Higher Ed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>CRN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COUN 2610</td>
<td>PRIN COUNSELING I</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>09:00-09:50 am</td>
<td>MATT 109</td>
<td>12878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUN 3600</td>
<td>THERAPEUTIC PLAY</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>02:00-03:20 pm</td>
<td>MATT 102</td>
<td>11880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUN 3620</td>
<td>PRIN COUNSELING II</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>01:00-01:50 pm</td>
<td>WH 319</td>
<td>12861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUN 3640</td>
<td>GRP PROC HELP REL</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>11:00-12:20 pm</td>
<td>BLB 140</td>
<td>12879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUN 4620</td>
<td>INTRPSL SKILL</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>02:00-03:20 pm</td>
<td>LANG 317</td>
<td>12876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUN 4900</td>
<td>SPECIAL PROBLEMS</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>10:00-12:50 pm</td>
<td>WSC2 155</td>
<td>11882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUN 5000</td>
<td>FILIAL/FAMILY THERAPY</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>05:30-08:20 pm</td>
<td>WH 312</td>
<td>16506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUN 5200</td>
<td>COUNSELING ADOLESCENTS</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>02:00-04:50 pm</td>
<td>LANG 302</td>
<td>16507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUN 5290</td>
<td>ETH LEG ISSUES IN CMHC</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>05:30-08:20 pm</td>
<td>WH 315</td>
<td>11887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUN 5300</td>
<td>ETHICS PROG DEV CMHC</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>05:30-08:20 pm</td>
<td>WH 315</td>
<td>11887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUN 5470</td>
<td>CAREER DEV &amp; INFO</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>02:00-04:50 pm</td>
<td>MATT 108</td>
<td>14532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUN 5480</td>
<td>DX AND TX IN CNSLNG</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>05:30-08:20 pm</td>
<td>WH 310</td>
<td>12653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUN 5490</td>
<td>ABNORMAL BEHAVIOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COUN 5530  ANIMAL ASSTD THERAPY
001 (16736)  CRE 3.0  R  05:30 pm-08:20 pm  LANG 214  Chandler C

COUN 5590  COUPLE COUNSLNG
001 (12852)  CRE 3.0  T  05:30 pm-08:20 pm  WH 316  Holden J

COUN 5610  ADDICTION COUNSELING
001 (15184)  CRE 3.0  W  02:00 pm-04:50 pm  LANG 304  Giordano A

COUN 5620  DREAMWORK IN COUNSELING
001 (16508)  CRE 3.0  R  05:30 pm-08:20 pm  WH 316

COUN 5650  ADV PLAY THERAPY SKILLS
001 (15187)  CRE 3.0  R  05:30 pm-08:20 pm  WH 321

COUN 5660  ADV COUN SKILLS
001 (12660)  CRE 3.0  R  05:30 pm-09:20 pm  WSC2 155  Schmit M
002 (14144)  CRE 3.0  R  05:30 pm-09:20 pm  WSC2 154  Leeman M

COUN 5670  DEV PROC & STRAT
001 (12694)  CRE 3.0  R  05:30 pm-08:20 pm  WH 115

COUN 5680  BASIC COUN SKILLS
001 (11888)  CRE 3.0  W  01:00 pm-03:50 pm  WSC2 155
002 (12330)  CRE 3.0  W  06:00 pm-08:50 pm  LANG 215

COUN 5690  PRACTICUM IN COUNS
001 (11889)  CRE 3.0  T  05:00 pm-09:50 pm  WSC2 155

COUN 5700  INTRO PLAY THRPY
001 (11892)  CRE 3.0  M  05:30 pm-08:20 pm  WH 215

COUN 5710  COUN THEORIES
COUN 5720  INTERN IN COUNSELING I
001  (12262)  CRE  V  M  05:30 pm-08:20 pm  WH  321  Leeman M
RESTRICTED COURSE.  APPROVAL REQUIRED.  CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
MEETS WITH COUN 5721.001.
002  (12725)  CRE  V  T  05:30 pm-08:20 pm  LANG  216  Ceballos P
RESTRICTED COURSE.  APPROVAL REQUIRED.  CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
MEETS WITH COUN 5721.002.
003  (12938)  CRE  V  R  05:30 pm-08:20 pm  WH  210  Ceballos P
RESTRICTED COURSE.  APPROVAL REQUIRED.  CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
MEETS WITH COUN 5721.003
004  (12746)  CRE  V  W  02:00 pm-04:50 pm  LANG  305  Ceballos P
RESTRICTED COURSE.  APPROVAL REQUIRED.  CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
MEETS WITH COUN 5721.004.
COUN 5721  INTERN IN COUNSELING II
001  (12263)  CRE  V  M  05:30 pm-08:20 pm  WH  321  Leeman M
RESTRICTED COURSE.  APPROVAL REQUIRED.  CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
MEETS WITH 5720.001.
002  (12726)  CRE  V  T  05:30 pm-08:20 pm  LANG  216  Ceballos P
RESTRICTED COURSE.  APPROVAL REQUIRED.  CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
MEETS WITH COUN 5720.002.
003  (12939)  CRE  V  R  05:30 pm-08:20 pm  WH  210  Ceballos P
RESTRICTED COURSE.  APPROVAL REQUIRED.  CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
MEETS WITH COUN 5720.003
004  (12747)  CRE  V  W  02:00 pm-04:50 pm  LANG  305  Ceballos P
RESTRICTED COURSE.  APPROVAL REQUIRED.  CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
MEETS WITH COUN 5720.004.
COUN 5730  APPRAIS ADLT Couns
001  (15186)  CRE  3.0  T  05:30 pm-08:20 pm  WH  321  Chandler C
COUN 5740  GROUP COUNSELING
001  (11894)  CRE  3.0  W  05:30 pm-09:20 pm  LANG  205
COUN 5760  CHILD&ADLSCNT APRAIS
001  (11895)  CRE  3.0  T  05:30 pm-08:20 pm  WH  319
COUN 5770  PROFSNL SCHOOL Couns
001  (16510)  CRE  3.0  R  05:30 pm-08:20 pm  WH  221
COUN 5790  Couns Cult DIVERSE
001  (12651)  CRE  3.0  M  02:00 pm-04:50 pm  MATT 113  Wilson A
COUN 5900  SPECIAL PROBLEMS
700  (11896)  CRE  V  
Course Topic:  COUNSELING IN SECONDARY SCHOOL
RESTRICTED COURSE.  APPROVAL REQUIRED.  CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
COUN 6090  Couns Supervision
001  (12652)  CRE  3.0  T  09:00 am-11:50 am  WSC2 154  Jones L
COUN 6130  RESEARCH IN CNSLG
001  (12278)  CRE  3.0  M  01:00 pm-03:50 pm  MHA  176  Ray D
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Description</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COUN 6230</td>
<td>COUN PRINC &amp; PRAC III</td>
<td>Jones L</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>01:00 pm-04:50 pm</td>
<td>WSC2 154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUN 6260</td>
<td>COUN PRINC &amp; PROC VI</td>
<td>Ray D</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10:00 am-12:50 pm</td>
<td>MHA 176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUN 6652</td>
<td>TEACH COUNS ED</td>
<td>Jones L</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>01:00 pm-03:50 pm</td>
<td>WSC2 154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUN 6900</td>
<td>SPECIAL PROBLEMS</td>
<td>Ray D</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUN 6910</td>
<td>SPECIAL PROBLEMS</td>
<td>Jones L</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUN 6950</td>
<td>DISSERTATION</td>
<td>Ceballos P</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDHE 5120</td>
<td>STU DEV PROG ADM</td>
<td>Tran Parsons U</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>04:00 pm-06:50 pm</td>
<td>LANG 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDHE 5220</td>
<td>CULTURAL PLURALISM</td>
<td>Tran Parsons U</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>04:00 pm-06:50 pm</td>
<td>LANG 311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDHE 6030</td>
<td>INTERNSHIP</td>
<td>Bush V</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDHE 6070</td>
<td>COLLEGE TEACHING</td>
<td>Jones V</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>05:30 pm-08:20 pm</td>
<td>LANG 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDHE 6080</td>
<td>COMM COLLEG LEADERSHIP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EDHE/Higher Education**

- **EDHE 5120**  
  Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
- **EDHE 5220**  
  Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
  This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
- **EDHE 6030**  
  Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
- **EDHE 6080**  
  Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
EDHE 6510  HISTORY HIGHER EDUC
001  (12559)  CRE 3.0  W  05:30 pm-08:20 pm  WH  321  Taylor B
   RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

EDHE 6520  RESRCH STDNTS HED
030  (12783)  CRE 3.0  R  05:30 pm-08:20 pm  LANG 315  Harbour C
   WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
   THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS
   RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS
   SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE
   SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.

EDHE 6530  RESEARCH ON HED
001  (16499)  CRE 3.0  R  05:30 pm-08:20 pm  MATT 310  Chen P

EDHE 6540  SEM HIER ED RESCH II
001  (14317)  CRE 3.0  T  05:30 pm-08:20 pm  LANG 215  Chen P

EDHE 6550  POLICY STUDIES HED
001  (12815)  CRE 3.0  M  05:30 pm-08:20 pm  WH  319  Taylor B

EDHE 6660  SEM STU PER SERV
001  (12782)  CRE 3.0  M  04:00 pm-06:50 pm  LANG 209  Tran Parsons U
   RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

EDHE 6710  GEN ADM HIGHER ED
020  (12888)  CRE 3.0  T  04:00 pm-06:50 pm  LANG 317  Jones V
   RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
   WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
   THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS
   RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS
   SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE
   SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.

EDHE 6740  PLAN & ANYL SYS
001  (16497)  CRE 3.0  S  09:00 am-03:00 pm  MATT 114  Cutright W

EDHE 6850  STUDY HIGHER EDUC
001  (12941)  CRE V  T  04:00 pm-06:50 pm  LANG 317  Tran Parsons U
   Course Topic: RISK MANAGEMENT IN HIGHER ED
   RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
   STUDENT RISK MANAGEMENT IN HIGHER EDUCATION

EDHE 6900  SPECIAL PROBLEMS
700  (12031)  CRE V  W  09:00 am-03:00 pm  MATT 114  Cutright W
   RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
   MULTIPLE SECTIONS OFFERED.

EDHE 6950  DISSERTATION
700  (12043)  CRE V  W  09:00 am-03:00 pm  MATT 114  Chen P
   RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
   MULTIPLE SECTIONS OFFERED.